


About Us 

Community Information & Support Victoria
(CISVic) is the peak body representing local
community based not-for-profit agencies.

We support our members to offer services to
community members in need of help, especially
the vulnerable and disadvantaged.

We advocate to government and other peak
bodies on behalf of our members.

We offer accredited training and support to our
volunteers and paid workforce, so they can learn
new skills and help others in the community.
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Our membership is made up of agencies from across metropolitan Melbourne and
regional Victoria. They assist people experiencing personal and financial difficulties by
providing emergency relief (such as food relief and financial relief), information, referrals
and support services.

Description of volunteers
The CISVic workforce is diverse. Though volunteer positions and roles
vary, each volunteer contributes to the provision of support for those in our community
who are disadvantaged. Volunteers bring their own skills, knowledge and life
experiences to the work they do. The ratio of volunteers to paid staff is 10:1
demonstrating that without volunteer participation, we would be unable to provide the
services and support that we do.

Why we did the Volunteer Census

The Volunteer Census was first conducted in 2018 as an ongoing biennial project to
provide an up-to-date picture of our volunteer base. We wanted to identify who our
volunteers are and highlight their strengths and impact. We also aimed to explore areas
of practice where we are doing well and where we can collectively improve and further
develop.
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The year 2020 highlighted the importance of community and working together to
achieve a common goal. This is something that the community information and support
sector has understood for over 50 years now. CISVic member agencies are driven by
community members volunteering their time, wisdom, empathy and compassion to help
fellow members of the community. Without these volunteers, community agencies could
not do the work that they do.

As with the inaugural census in 2018, findings from the 2020 Volunteer Census
demonstrate that volunteering is a positive and fulfilling experience. This remained true
even during the COVID-19 pandemic. Volunteers gained a sense of community and
purpose from volunteering, as well as new skills. Many volunteers discussed how
volunteering had a positive impact on their personal wellbeing and commented on the
improved sense of self-worth that volunteering provided them. Agencies make
volunteers feel safe, supported and recognised which further contributes to the positive
experiences of our volunteers. 

The 2020 Volunteer Census asked volunteers about their lived experiences and found
that over half of CISVic volunteers had similar experiences to the people they assist.
The lifetime of experiences that volunteers bring to their roles serve to further confirm
the reciprocal nature of volunteering. Volunteers, community members and agencies all
gain from volunteering being at the heart of our agencies.

Volunteers also felt that they had gained greater awareness of the challenges facing the
community members they work with. Although need and complexity has increased, it is
affirming to know that volunteers and agencies alike agree that volunteers can respond
to this complexity and are equipped to meet need with the resources available to them.
Despite this, volunteers wish for more funding and resources in order to provide more to
community members doing it tough, as well as the ability to solve systemic issues such
as a lack of affordable housing. 

This census has highlighted areas of improvement for CISVic such as creating more
opportunities for volunteers to network, providing training in more diverse locations and
facilitating a greater understanding of the wider community sector to assist volunteers in
making referrals to external organisations. Encouraging and promoting greater diversity
in the volunteer base in terms of gender, disability and volunteers of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander descent also make up areas of improvement. 

Executive Summary
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Key Findings:
Volunteers have gained a sense of community, purpose and improved personal
wellbeing from volunteering at their agencies. 
 
Volunteers feel that volunteering has given them a greater awareness of the     
 challenges that community members face. 

Over half of CISVic volunteers have similar lived experiences to the community
members they assist.

Agencies and CISVic could be doing more to facilitate networking between
volunteers of different member agencies and between other organisations in the
community sector.

Volunteers were impressed with how their agencies handled service delivery
during the COVID-19 pandemic by meeting community need while keeping
volunteers, paid staff and community members safe.

Almost all volunteers would recommend volunteering at their agency and 20 percent of
our volunteers have been at their agency for more than ten years. This remained
consistent with 2018 results. Even with a global pandemic severely disrupting and
changing the way volunteering happens, many volunteers intend to continue
volunteering as they continue to find the work that they do meaningful. This reflects
another great achievement, that the majority of volunteers felt supported by their
agencies during the pandemic. Agencies were able to continue meeting community
need while keeping volunteers, paid staff and community members safe. In a time
where the spirit of community was needed more than ever, volunteers and CISVic
member agencies were able to be there for all community members.

CISVic sincerely thanks all volunteers and agencies for taking part in the Census, your
willingness and openness in sharing your experiences and views is greatly appreciated.
We would also like to acknowledge and thank the volunteers whose quotes we have
highlighted throughout the report.
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The first two surveys sought to understand
volunteer experiences in general: one for
volunteers and one for agency
representatives. These first two surveys
were sent out in March 2020.

There were 210 volunteers who completed
the first volunteer survey. There were 12
agency representatives who undertook the
first agency survey.

The lack of responses received could
reflect that completing the census was not a
priority for volunteers during a time of major
uncertainty in the community given the
worsening COVID-19 crisis. Or that CISVic
member agencies lost much of their
volunteer workforce due to the health risks
that the COVID-19 pandemic posed for
older volunteers.

The second two surveys sought to
understand volunteer experiences during
the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly during
the first and second waves and
consequential lockdowns. Once again, one
survey was sent to volunteers and the other
was sent to agency representatives.  These
second two surveys were sent out in
December 2020.

For the analysis of the quantitative
(numerical) data, results were converted
into percentages and are displayed in graph
form as a percentage of volunteers who
answered each question. Therefore, while
210 volunteers completed the first survey,
the number of volunteers who answered
each individual question is the number used
in percentage calculations.

For the analysis of the qualitative (worded)
data, written responses were given a brief
description by the researcher using the 'add
tag' function on SurveyMonkey. Responses
were then collated by SurveyMonkey under
each of the tags, demonstrating the
common themes within the worded data.

All volunteers and agency representatives in the CISVic membership were invited to
participate in the census. The 2020 Volunteer Census was comprised of four distinct
surveys. SurveyMonkey was used to design, distribute and analyse the survey.

Methodology
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Process

Analysis

There were 32 volunteers who completed
the second volunteer survey. A further nine
agency representatives undertook the
agency survey. Again,  'COVID fatigue' or
'survey fatigue' could explain the lack of
responses to the December surveys from
agency managers and volunteers. 

Not all respondents in each survey
answered every question. 



National Standards of Volunteer Involvement

The National Standards for Volunteer Involvement (Standards) provide a framework of
best practice for supporting the volunteer sector.

There are eight Standards addressing the key areas of volunteer involvement. In this
report we have considered how our agencies and CISVic align with the Standards. The
following symbols feature throughout the report to indicate where we achieve these
alignments.

1: Leadership and Management -
The governing body and senior
employees lead and promote a
positive culture towards volunteering
and implement effective management
systems to support volunteer
involvement.

3: Volunteer Roles - Volunteers are
engaged in meaningful roles which
contribute to the organisation’s
purpose, goals and objectives.

4: Recruitment and Selection -
Volunteer recruitment and selection
strategies are planned, consistent and
meet the needs of the organisation
and volunteers.

5: Support and Development -
Volunteers understand their roles
and gain the knowledge, skills
and feedback needed to safely
and effectively carry out their
duties.

6: Workplace Safety and
Wellbeing - The health, safety and
wellbeing of volunteers is protected
in the workplace.

7: Volunteer Recognition -
Volunteer contribution, value and
impact is understood,
appreciated and acknowledged.

8: Quality Management &
Continuous Improvement -
Effective volunteer involvement
results from a system of good
practice, review and continuous
improvement.

2: Commitment to Volunteer
Involvement - Commitment to
volunteer involvement is set out
through vision, planning and
resourcing, and supports the
organisation’s strategic direction.
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Female
83%

Male
16%

Gender Diverse
1%

65-74 yrs
43.4%

55-64 yrs
28.3%

75-84 yrs
16.2%

Other
12.1%

of volunteers
have a disability

Who are our volunteers?
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Gender Age

1

    A question about inclusion and belonging for people who are gender diverse was added to
this year's Census, however, the question was skipped by the respondent who selected gender
diverse. This question was included to better respond to volunteer standards six and seven.

1

23% born 
outside 

Australia 

24% speak a
language other
than English 

10%

1% Aboriginal
or Torres Strait

Islander

of volunteers with
a disability said
they feel included
in their agency 

95%

They identify as:

Survey Findings

1
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Lived experience

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

Use of health services (i.e. NDIS, Myagedcare, etc.) 

Use of social services ( i.e. food vouchers, case management, etc) 

Social isolation 

Education expenses 

Financial insecurity 

Mental health issues 

Chronic health issues 

Use of government social services (i.e. Centrelink) 

Family breakdown 

Intolerance/discrimination 

Unemployment 

Visa and immigration issues 

Homelessness or housing insecurity 

Family violence 

Gambling addiction 

Alcohol or drug use 

Other 

Volunteers were asked about their own lived experiences in order to better understand the
unique knowledge that volunteers contribute to their work. CISVic volunteers come with a
lifetime of experiences and bring their whole selves to volunteering. Of the 167 volunteers who
answered this question, 80 per cent of volunteers reported experiencing, or knowing someone
who experienced, one or more of the challenges and/or disadvantages that the community
members they work with may have faced. Mental health issues (41%) was the most commonly
reported lived experience. Grief and loss, and disability comprised many of the responses given
to ‘Other’. 70 per cent of volunteers believe that their lived experience helps their volunteering.



0 25 50 75 100

 

0 25 50 75 100

 

Their levels of education are:

Their current employment status is:

Postgraduate 20%

Degree 23%

Diploma 21%

Certificate (3 or 4) 9%

Apprenticeship 3%

Year 12 (or equivalent) 14%

Below Year 12 13%

Not employed 14%

Job Seeking 5%

Retired 62%

Self-employed 2%

Casual 7%

Part time 10%

Full time 1%
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0% 25% 50% 75%

Community support worker (Interviewer) 

Administration 

Reception 

Data Entry 

Governance (Board) 

Co-ordination/management 

Client support (e.g. NILS, Tax Help, Casework etc) 

Opportunity shop 

Fundraising 

Promotion/online promotion 

Logistical support (e.g. food pickup, stock control, etc.) 

Technical Support 

Project work (e.g. skilled volunteering conducting research, etc.) 

Volunteers were asked about their primary and secondary roles at their agency. There
were 184 volunteers who responded to this question and they could select more than
one role for each category. 

Community support worker was the most frequently (67%) reported primary role,
followed by Reception (21%). While Reception (27%) and Data entry (26%) were the
most frequently reported secondary roles. A total of 76 per cent of volunteers reported
that Community support worker was either their primary or secondary role. Reception
(48%), Data entry (42%) and Administration (30%) were also popular volunteer roles
overall.

Volunteer Roles
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Primary role Secondary role
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Why volunteers chose their role

Established skillset and upskilling
Contribution to community
Social connections
Alignment with personal interests,
values and goals

Volunteer were asked why they chose
their volunteer role. It was an open
question and 159 volunteers chose to
write a response. Across the responses
there were four main reoccurring
themes. They are, in order of their
frequency: 

“Because I wanted to improve my
English and build my confidence.” 

“It clicked with me when I saw it
advertised - appealed to my strong
sense of social justice, looked like

something I would get a lot of
enjoyment/reward from, and linked into

some aspects of earlier employment
experience.” 

“Volunteering has had a positive
effect on me. My ability to empathise
more fully has increased and I have

made some new friends. We work as a
team and I look forward to

collaborating with them each week to
do the best we can to assist our

clients.” 

“If I can share someone's experience
of life, and perhaps help them in
some way, that to me makes it all
worthwhile.”  

Impact the role has had

Awareness and understanding
Personal fulfillment and
improvement 
Opportunity to contribute and make
a difference
Social connections. 

Volunteers were asked what impact
their role has had on them. Of the 161
responses provided, there were four
reoccurring themes across the
answers. In order of frequency, they
are: 

3 in 4                         volunteers are
either extremely comfortable
or fairly comfortable with the
technology needed for their
role.



Volunteers were asked about the reasons they began volunteering and the reasons
they continue to volunteer. 200 volunteers responded to this question. Out of the 12
reasons to volunteer, nine of them have a greater percentage of people who continue
volunteering for that reason over initially choosing to volunteer for that reason. This
indicates that volunteers get more out of volunteering than they expect.
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0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

Give something back to the community 

To make a difference 

Gain skills and experience 

Existing relationship with an agency 

Learn new things 

Improve my health and wellbeing 

For fun 

To make social connections 

As a pathway to employment 

To fill in time 

To make professional connections 

To fulfill mutual obligations arrangements 

Reason they began Reason they continue

Volunteers were asked what they felt they had gained from volunteering.
Volunteers reported that they have gained a sense of community (82%),
purpose (72%), and skills and experiences (61%) from volunteering. Over half
of the volunteers also said they gained personal relationships (51%), a sense
of perspective (52%) and gratitude (52%).



Experience within the Agency
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                    of respondents have
been volunteering at their
agency for more than 10 years

20%

4 volunteers work at 3 or
more agencies

Overall, volunteers reported positive beliefs of their involvement in
agencies. Notably, nearly all volunteers (95%) believed that their
work was meaningful in directly supporting the agency. To a lesser
degree, 80 per cent of volunteers believed agencies were making
the most of their skills and expertise. 

More volunteers strongly agreed that they felt respected (52%) and
appreciated (55%) by the agency in 2020 than in 2018.  However,
only 42% of volunteers had a high understanding of OH&S and Risk
Management systems at their agency. 47 per cent of volunteers
have a high level of understanding of the complaints and grievances
procedures.

                    of respondents with a
high level of understanding of their
agency's values, mission or goals

68%

of respondents are likely or
very likely to recommend
volunteering at their agency to
others

97%



Supports within the Agency
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Volunteers were asked about the types
of support they received within their
agency. Nearly all volunteers (90%)
agreed or strongly agreed that they feel
supported in their agency. Further, 97
per cent of volunteers responded that
they know who they can speak to if they
have any issues relating to their role. 

of respondents agree or
strongly agree that there
was appropriate orientation
or induction to the agency
and the role

82%

94%

of respondents
feel safe most of
the time or all of
the time while
performing their
role

of respondents agree or
strongly agree that they
received enough direction to
perform their role properly

90%

The person/s responsible for inducting
and orienting new volunteers varied
across agencies. This role includes
informing volunteers of the agency's
policies and procedures and ensuring
they understand what is expected of
them in their new role. The most
common response across agencies
was the Volunteer Coordinator (n = 6,
50%), followed by the Manager (n = 2,
17%). No agency reported having no
formal induction/orientation
procedure. 

Person/s responsible for inducting/orienting new volunteers 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

 

Volunteer Coordinator 50%

Manager 17%

Mentor/Supervisor  8%

Buddy/Collegue 8%

Other 17%



Yes
78.7%

No
10.6%

Unsure
10.6%

Agency managers were asked what
CISVic could do to better support
volunteering at their agency. 11 agency
managers responded to this open
question. The overwhelming response
was that agency managers want more
local and online training opportunities.
Two managers said there was nothing
they need at the moment and one said
that the support they received was
“wonderful”.
 
Agencies were asked what type of
volunteer support they would want if there
was unlimited resources. 12 agencies
chose to respond to the question with
some offering multiple answers. 
The responses were eclectic and diverse.
More staff, both paid and volunteers were
requested. As well as, more training
opportunities, better technology and
infrastructure, and more funding. 
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Volunteer awareness of roles and opportunities

The majority (79%) of volunteers were aware of
further roles and opportunities they could take up
in their agency. Over a third (38%) of all
volunteers who completed the 2020 Volunteer
Census had taken up these opportunities.

What can CISVic do better?
In an ideal world...

More resources and funding
Upgraded agency spaces
More paid staff
To solve systemic problems

Volunteers were asked that if the
agency they volunteered at had
unlimited resources, what would make
their involvement more fulfilling and
enjoyable. 129 volunteers answered
this question.  

28 per cent of volunteers responded
that they did not need anything, they
did not know or they had not thought
about it because it was such an
unattainable ideal. There were four
main themes across the remaining
responses:

“If I could avoid having a person
experiencing homelessness leave the

agency still not knowing where they
were to sleep that night - this would

be the single most fulfilling
experience I can imagine.” 



Volunteer Training
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All volunteers who are engaged in the delivery of face-to-face support with
community members are required to complete the Community Support Workers
Course (with exception to volunteers of our associate member agencies). This
nationally accredited training helps skill volunteers in assessing client needs and
delivering appropriate services. Along with the accredited course, volunteers are
offered a suite of training that continues to enhance their capacity to provide
appropriate services to the community. 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

 

Yes 69%

No 26%

In the process 5%

Volunteers who have undertaken the Community Support Workers
Course

Extent to which volunteers agree with the following statement: The
CISVic community support workers course has helped with the
work you do at the agency.

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

 

Strgonly agree 43%

Strongly disagree 3%

Agree 38%

Neutral 16%

Disagree 1%

Agencies reported they were satisfied with the training CISVic offered. Greater
satisfaction was reported for the non-accredited training. Though overall
positive, the aspect of training delivery where agencies reported the lowest level
of satisfaction was the location of venues of the CSW course (accredited
training). The scheduling of non-accredited training reported the highest level of
satisfaction.

Agency satisfaction with CISVic training
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Volunteer information needs

55%                     of volunteers are
only somewhat comfortable
with their level of knowledge
of services in their agency’s
local area.

Networking
Information on other organisations

Volunteers were asked what
information would better support them
in their role. 42 per cent of volunteers
felt they had answered this question
already when asked about training
needs or they felt their agency did a
good enough job already. There were 
 two reoccurring themes across the
remaining responses:

“Coming together with people
from other agencies with strong

experience. Maybe the
opportunity to volunteer a few

days at other agencies to get a
sense of the different way they

do things in regards to the
different clients, issues and

volume of clients.”
Training modalities (i.e. the way in
which volunteers would like training
delivered)
Client needs

Volunteers were asked to provide
feedback about what training would
better support their role. 40 per cent of
volunteers responded that they were
unsure, happy with the training they
currently received or believed additional
training was not applicable to their role.
A quarter of responses (25%) expressed
that greater understanding of the
community work sector and other
community agencies, and the
opportunity to network with other
volunteers would better support them in
their role. The two most frequent themes
are:

Volunteer training needs

“I did benefit from the gathering of like
agencies and guest speakers, held

March 2019, which provided an
opportunity to swap information and
make contacts with other agencies.”

 

“More training on interpersonal skills
and dealing with difficult people, as

well as dealing with drug and alcohol
affected people, persons affected by
domestic and family violence. Also,
more training on homelessness and

housing would be great.”
 

“Learning what organisations in the
area we service have to offer.”
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Volunteer Recognition
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                    collective average
hours volunteered monthly

Across the 12 agencies that took the agency census, the average number of
hours worked per individual volunteer was four hours per week. When 
asked, on average, how many hours per month does each of their volunteers
contribute, agencies gave varying responses ranging from eight to 26 hours per
month.  

9102                     of volunteers understood
the benefit their contribution has on
the agency as high

65%

Recording hours

The majority of agencies (67%) reported
that they record volunteer hours. Some
agencies further elaborated on who
recorded the hours, with the most
frequent answer being that it was the
responsibility of the volunteer to record
their hours through a log/sign-in book or
time sheets. Another common answer
was that hours were recorded via the
rosters. 

Over half (56%) of agencies reported
they recorded volunteer hours daily.
Agencies were also asked how they
used the information gathered about
volunteer hours. Eight agencies
responded to this question, and some
agencies gave multiple uses for the
information. One of the most popular (n
= 4) answers given was for reports to
financial stakeholders and when
applying for grants or other funding. 
 Another common response (n = 4)
among agencies was for other reporting 

 purposes, such as, reports to the
Board of Management or Committee
of Management, and Annual Reports. 
Some agencies (n = 2) also listed that
they use the information for in house
recording purposes, such as
providing a record of volunteer
involvement and tracking attendance.
Two agencies said it is “highly
unlikely” that they would use the
information and “not applicable”
respectively. 

Return on Investment (ROI) measures
the dollar value benefit provided by
volunteers against the cost of programs
provided, taking into account the cost
otherwise of the volunteers’ labour. Just
under half (42%) of the agencies that
completed this census reported that
they utilise ROI measures. This
compares to 17 per cent in 2018. 

Volunteer return on investment 
(ROI)
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The majority (75%) of agencies reported
that volunteering provides a pathway to
paid employment within the agency
occasionally. Ten agencies reported
how often this occurred in the last 12
months. In total, there were 11
occasions in the past 12 months where
a volunteering position became a
pathway to employment in the agencies.
One agency was able to provide three
paid employment positions between
March 2019 and March 2020. 

Nine agencies (75%) never or rarely
provide opportunities for volunteers
engaged in Work for the Dole to meet
mutual obligations, compared with 1
agency (8%) occasionally and 2
agencies (17%) frequently. 

Only 17 percent of agencies responded
that they provide opportunities for Over
55’s mutual obligation arrangements
occasionally. Over half (58%) of
agencies answered that this
arrangement never or very rarely
occurred. 

Volunteer pathways
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How volunteers would like to be recognised for their service 

Volunteers were asked how they would like to be recognised for their service.
Many volunteers (45%) said that they did not need any recognition while 13
per cent of volunteers believe the recognition they receive is enough. Another
13 per cent of volunteers said just being thanked was how they like to be
recognised. Six per cent of volunteers wanted to be remembered for a
particular attribute such as being respectful or being caring. 

“I don't need to be recognised. I
receive the warmth and
acknowledgement from the
clients.”

“Very happy being part
of a supportive team

with strong peak body
support from CISVic.”

“The only recognition I love is when
clients are leaving and wave to me
and say thank you, then I know our
team has done what we are there
for.”

“As a relaxed knowledgeable
interviewer, as a person who

accepts all situations and
"gets on" well with all the

staff and clients

“I would like more recognition for
volunteer service as a whole in both
the media and among politicians...
Rarely is the focus on those that
find employment difficult due to
age, regardless of experience, and
choose to give back to the
community in unpaid positions that
are often quite complex and
demanding.”
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Sector Information
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Client need has changed over time
 
 
 

I am very familiar with appropriate referral
 pathways for a varity of issues

 
 

I am making the same number of referrals I always
have

 
 

Clients often come in wanting something but needing
more than I can give them

 
 

Clients often come in needing more than one thing
 
 
 

I am seeing the same clients I have been seeing since
the start of volunteering

 
 

My organisation has stayed the same since I started
volunteering

 
 

How I help has not changed since I started
volunteering

 
 

I am able to respond appropriately to the complexity
of client need when it presents

 
 

Client needs are complex
 
 
 

I feel equipped to meet client need with the resources
available to  me

 
 

 Services available can meet client need 
 
 
 
 

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly disagree

Volunteer understanding of meeting client needs
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State of services 

Agency mangers were asked if they had
any thoughts on the state of services
and what they can offer clients. Eight
managers responded to this open
question. Agency mangers commented
on the complexity and changing nature
of client needs, and services being
underfunded. Managers are concerned
that there are not enough resources
(funding and staff) to meet the
increasingly complex needs of clients.

“Too many services are
overwhelmed, underfunded and
under resourced. Clients may have
to wait a long time for urgently
needed appointments, the services
may be too far away to be
accessible to clients, or clients are
turned away because there are not
enough resources or their needs
do not fit within the framework of
that services.” 

Agency managers were asked if the
nature of need and services sector had
changed in recent years. Agency
managers said that the need for
assistance is greater, issues have
become more complex, income support
payments are no longer enough to
support people and there are more
agencies in the sector. 

Changes in the service sector
and nature of need 

“The need has increased and
become more complex in recent
years. Mental health issues and

lack of housing seem to
dominate our client's issues as

well as family violence.” 

General changes volunteers
have noticed

More people in need
Homelessness and Housing

Volunteers were asked if they had
noticed any changes while they have
been volunteering. These changes
could have been about the organisation,
the community, the clients, politics or
anything else relevant to volunteering.  
Volunteers discussed a wide ranging
number of changes they had noticed.
One significant change was client
demographics. Volunteers noticed
changes in the groups of community
members requiring assistance.
Volunteers also noticed changes in the
complexity and frequency of need. The
two main themes are: 

“More homelessness, more help
with food, more help with school
expenses, and more unemployed

people with a disability."

They also said there has been a rise in
people experiencing homelessness,
domestic violence and mental ill-heath. 



Volunteer Networking
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A key function of CISVic is to provide opportunities for our members and their
workforce to come together to share information, ideas and resources, discuss
issues, access professional development, and to make new connections or
strengthen existing ones. 

of volunteers
were aware of
CISVic's website

83%

Agencies listed that they utilised local volunteer networks, peer support groups
with other CISVic agencies and resource centres to support volunteers. Some
agencies also responded that they used support services, such as the Salvation
Army, St Vincent de Paul’s and Anglicare.   

of volunteers were
aware of the CISVic's
fortnightly e-bulletin

61%
of volunteers were
aware of CISVic's
VITAL sessions

47%

88 per cent of volunteers are aware of CISVic and 62 per cent are aware
of the CISVic training calendar. 

Committee of Management 

Many agencies identified their Committee of Management
(Board) volunteers as being members or past members of
organisations or professional associations that support the
work of the agency. Eight agencies collectively identified
17 Board volunteers associated with the field of Social
Work/ Health/ Community Services. While 12 Board
volunteers across eight agencies were associated with
accountancy/ banking and 19 Board volunteers across
eight agencies were associated with business/ corporate.
Board members held a range of other positions in addition
to their Committee of Management role, such as
Administration/Reception and Community Support Worker. 

                of
agencies had

Board volunteers
from the Social
Work/ Health/
Community

Services field

80%

of agencies
attended a local
Volunteer Network

83%
of agencies are
members of 
 Volunteering Victoira 

58%



Agencies reported the most frequently
used means of attracting new
volunteer roles was through word of
mouth (92%) and current
volunteers/workers (75%). This
remained fairly consistent with 2018.
Online job search sites (58%) and
agency web pages (58%) were also
popular for agencies during the two
years since the last census.  

Volunteers indicated the most popular
means by which they learned about
their role was through word of mouth
(26%), and online job searches (19%).
Some of the ‘Other’ responses for
volunteers were placement or walking
past the agency and seeing a sign or
going in to talk to someone.  

Interestingly, a third of agencies use
social media to advertise, however,
less than 1 per cent of volunteers
learned about the role through social
media. Further, despite a quarter of
agencies (25%) reporting that they
advertise volunteer roles through
community or church bulletins, only 3
per cent of volunteers indicated this
method is how they learned about the
role. This demonstrates that agencies
could be advertising in areas that are
not reaching the community.

The majority of agencies (75%)
answered that they have a
documented recruitment and selection
process. 

Nearly all volunteer (95%) answered
that they found the recruitment
process easy to understand and felt
informed throughout the process of
becoming a volunteer.

42 per cent of agencies said that they
target volunteers with specific
characteristics. Retired people with
prior experience in the community or
heath sector and people who could
make a long term commitment to the
agency were the most commonly
targeted characteristics. Further, the
majority of agencies (67%) reported
that they do not recruit new volunteers
for short term projects or roles in their
agency. Below are some barriers to
recruitment for agencies:

Engagement and Recruitment
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Many (67%) agencies stated that they
have position descriptions for all
volunteer roles. A quarter of agencies
said they have a position description
for most roles. No agency reported
that they did not have position
descriptions for at least some
volunteer roles.

The time frame in how often position
descriptions were reviewed differed
across agencies. Almost a half of
agencies (42%) reported that a review
occurred more than every two years.
One quarter (25%) of agencies
responded that the position
descriptions were reviewed annually.

75 per cent of agencies
do not believe that their
volunteer base is a good

representation of the
local community

Volunteer responses showed that the
majority (75%) had received a position
description prior to, or upon
commencing, their role. Potentially due
to the many years that some
volunteers have been working at their
agency, 13 per cent of volunteers
could not recall if they received a
position description for their role.
Recall that 20 per cent of volunteers
said they worked at the agency for
more than ten years. 
Volunteers were asked if their position
description had changed since starting
the role. Out of the 177 responses to
this question, 42 per cent said that it
had changed, 46 per cent said that it
had not changed and 11 per cent were
unsure. 
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Agencies responded that interviews
and police checks were the most
frequently used screening practice,
with all agencies answering that they
utilised these processes. Working with
Children checks and
Referee/Character checks were also
used by the majority of agencies.

Screening practices Position  descriptions 

Volunteer enquiries

Number of volunteer enquiries in past
12 months per agency

2 8 8 10 12 15 20 20 40 45 60 600

Number of enquiries that resulted in
new volunteers

0 3 3 2 7 3 5 10 20 20 8 150



50% 92%

Half of the agencies who responded to the census had an unpaid Volunteer
Coordinator. Agencies that had a paid position elaborated on where the core
funding for the position comes from. Five agencies said that the funding came
from the local government/council and one agency said the funding came from
philanthropy.

Responsibility for volunteers across a range of tasks is broadly shared across
agency leaders. However, volunteer coordinators were the people most
responsible for much of the volunteer process. 

The priority agencies put on various volunteer management and support
systems varied from very low to very high. Ensuring that volunteer records are
collected, kept secure and maintained was a high or very high priority for all
(100%) agencies. This is the system that agencies indicated as their highest
priority. Opportunities to informally check in with someone and in house training
were also very high priorities for 67% of agencies. While formal supervision and
provision of additional volunteering opportunities were low for a quarter (25%) of
agencies.  

More than two-thirds (75%) of agencies rated their process in clearly defining
and documenting volunteer roles as excellent. Contrastingly, only a quarter
(25%) of agencies rated their process of systematically reviewing roles as
excellent. Only 50 per cent of agencies rated their risk management processes
as excellent. 

Volunteer Management
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Across the 12 agencies that responded, there is a collective number of 2313
volunteers. The agency with the most volunteers had 1781 volunteers and the
agency with the least had 21 volunteers. 

of agencies are
volunteer only

of agencies have
a Volunteer
Coordinator

position



Volunteering during the
COVID-19 pandemic
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In the closing months of 2019, a highly contagious novel coronavirus was
discovered. By late January 2020, the first case of COVID-19 had been
confirmed in Australia. Given the contagious nature of the virus, the unpleasant
respiratory symptoms, the potential for the virus to be deadly, and the threat of
an overwhelmed healthcare system, federal and state governments
implemented a series of measures to protect public health and stop the spread
of COVD-19. As the state of Victoria experienced two waves of COVID-19, these
measures included restricted movement, social distancing, the wearing of
masks, internal and external border closures, lockdowns and, business,
workplace and school closures. Like many sectors, these measures changed the
way community service workers carried out their work. 

During a time where many people lost their jobs and found themselves without
income, the community sector became vital in meeting people’s basic needs
such as food, rent and utility bills. At the same time, CISVic member agencies
lost much of their volunteer workforce due to the senior age of many volunteers
and the vulnerability of elderly people to COVID-19. CISVic member agencies
had to adapt their services to this reduced capacity and deliver services in
modified ways to ensure the protection of the health, safety and wellbeing of
workers (paid and volunteers) and the community. Many services were delivered
over the phone or through contactless measures such as home delivery or pick
up. 

The 2020 Volunteer Census was disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Given
the delay, it gave CISVic the opportunity to do a follow up survey to gain a better
understanding of how COVID-19 impacted our volunteer base. This section will
present the results of the second volunteer survey and the second agency
survey, describing the experience of COVID-19 for volunteers.

There were 32 volunteers who completed the survey and nine agency
managers.
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Gender and age of volunteers

Of the 32 volunteers who
completed the COVID-19
survey, 88 per cent were
female and 13 per cent were
male. 
Most of the volunteers (44%)
who began this survey were
aged 65 to 74 (see right). 

Of the 32 volunteers who began the survey, the
vast majority (88%) were volunteering with CISVic
prior to the lockdown (existing volunteers). 13 per
cent (n = 4) of volunteers were not CISVic
volunteers prior to the lockdown in March 2020
(new volunteers). 

Existing volunteers

Existing volunteers were
asked if they volunteered at
any stage between March
2020 and November 2020,
including remote volunteering.
Over half (61%) of the existing
volunteers volunteered during
some stage of the pandemic.
39 per cent did not volunteer
at any stage during the two
lockdowns. 

                      of the existing
volunteers that did not
volunteer between March
and November 2020 intend
to return to volunteering 

55%

The 17 existing volunteers that volunteered
between the months of March 2020 and November
2020 were asked to select every month that they
volunteered. The results mirror the first and second
wave of COVID-19 in Victoria.

The first wave began at the end of March, and
results show that in April only 59 per cent of the
volunteers were volunteering. During June when
Victoria began to reopen, 82 per cent of the
volunteers were volunteering, however, when
Victoria began experiencing the second wave and
subsequent lockdown those numbers decreased
again to 59 percent. By November 2020, 88 per
cent of the existing volunteers were volunteering
again. 

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering

65-74 yrs
44%

55-64 yrs
25%

75-84 yrs
19%

45-54 yrs
6%

24 & under
3%

Age

25-34
3%
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New volunteers

Of the four new volunteers: all were
female, one was between the ages 25
and 34, one was between the ages 55
and 64 and two were between the
ages 65 and 74.

The new volunteers were asked in
which month they began volunteering.
Out of the four new volunteers, three
volunteers answered the question.
One volunteer began in July, one
volunteer began in August and the
final volunteer began in October. 

New volunteers were asked why they
began volunteering. Respondents
could select more than one answer.
Responses selected were: I was
unemployed, To make social
connections, I wanted to help
during the pandemic, I had time to
learn new skills, As a pathway to
employment, For fun, To provide a
sense of purpose, and, To be
involved in the community. 

Volunteer roles during the pandemic 

New and existing volunteers were asked what their volunteer role was during the
COVID-19 pandemic. 20 volunteers answered this question and respondents
could select more than one option. The top five responses are shown below:

During the pandemic home deliveries, organisation of food, and logistical support
were more frequent roles for volunteers than pre-pandemic. One volunteer who
selected Other said they made masks, one said they interviewed ‘prospective
volunteers via zoom,’ and another said they contacted clients by phone for their
‘Well Being Maintenance Program.’ 55 per cent of volunteers did not undertake any
part of their role remotely.

Community support worker (Interviewer)
50%

Home deliveries
10.7%

Data Entry
10.7%

Pantry management/Organisation of food
10.7%

Other
17.9%

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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84%

Volunteer experiences during
COVID-19

Service delivery changes
Missed interactions with others
Found work meaningful

Volunteers were asked what their
overall experience of volunteering
during COVID-19 had been like
including how their role or service
delivery may have changed, biggest
challenges and positive stories. 
Overall, volunteers had positive, and
simultaneously challenging
experiences. Volunteers said that they
missed interacting with the clients and
other volunteers. There were three
common experiences: 

of volunteers felt
supported by their
agency during the
pandemic

“I think that the biggest challenges
was the fact that we couldn’t do
the face to face contact. I found
that while non-contactable
interviewing was relevant to the
pandemic I felt that some of the
clients needed face to face
interviews."

“Missed the interaction of other
volunteers and definitely missed

seeing our regular clients.”

“Loved being useful and learning
new skills. Thoroughly enjoy being
back in an office environment and
daily routine.”

What agencies did well

Meeting community need
Adapting service delivery 
Keeping staff and the community
safe

Volunteers were asked what they
thought their agency did well during the
pandemic. Volunteers’ responses can
be grouped into three themes: 

“Reaching out to the existing
clients and assisting the many

new ones navigate their new
situation.”

“Found different ways to keep
operating, even if in a limited
way.”

“They were always available to
offer support and assistance if
not only to the volunteers but
also to our clients.”

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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Agency mangers were also asked what
they thought their service did well during
the pandemic. Four agency managers
responded to the question. Overall,
managers were proud of the way their
agencies worked as a team to provide
services to the community. They were
also proud of the way their agency met
the needs of volunteers and paid staff
by protecting their physical health
through strict health measures and their
mental wellbeing by keeping them
socially connected. 

"We met the needs of volunteers,
staff and community to the best of
our ability, providing flexible
service delivery and introduced
new ways of doing things. We are
extremely proud of the team effort
to remain open to the public and
provide a face to face service and
address the isolation that so many
of our clients and volunteers were
experiencing."

What services could have done
better during the pandemic 

Volunteers were asked what they
thought their service could have done
better during the pandemic. 

“Kept volunteers up to date
with activities and resources
available for both volunteers
and clients.”

Agency managers’ thoughts
on what the service could
have done better 

Agency managers were asked what
they thought their service could have
done better during the pandemic. Four
managers responded to this question.
Two said there was nothing they
thought they could have done better
and the other two responses described
the pressures of having limited
resources. 

"We could have provided better
IT/communication support for

those working remotely and
wishing to access zoom but
this was hampered by stock

availability, funding limitations
and the time to develop digital

programs." 
"We were constantly aware of
the financial drain on our
resources."

Agency mangers’ thoughts on
what the service did well 

While ten volunteers responded to this
question, eight of the responses said
‘nothing’ or ‘not sure’. The remaining
volunteers would have wanted to be
kept informed and utilised in a valuable
way.

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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Volunteers were asked about the changes they had noticed in people seeking
assistance during the pandemic. Specifically, volunteers were asked if they saw
more or less of certain a presentation, compared to previously. Exactly half of
the volunteers reported seeing a lot more newly unemployed people.
Interestingly, an equal amount (19%) of volunteers reported seeing more and
less people experiencing homelessness. This could be attributed to agency
location. One volunteer commented that they had more people presenting at the
agency ‘wanting a chat’ because they were ‘lonely.’  

0% 20% 40% 60%

International students (n=17) 

Asylum seekers (n=17) 

Newly unemployed people (n=18) 

New clients (n=15) 

Existing clients (n=17) 

People experiencing homelessness (n=16) 

People seeking food and material aid (n=17) 

People seeking financial support (n=17) 

People seeking mental health support (n=17) 

People seeking help for family violence (n=17) 

People seeking help for school costs (n=17) 

People seeking technology support (n=17) 

Volunteer observations of changes in people seeking help

A lot more More No change Less A lot less N/A

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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Volunteers were asked if there were
changes that the service made during
the pandemic that they would like to
continue. The majority of volunteers
(64%) responded that there were
changes that the agency made that
would like to keep. 

Volunteers said they would like to
continue EFT because it was more
convenient. Volunteers also want to
continue doing home deliveries and
interviews by phone when it is more
advantageous for the client such as
clients who have mobility issues or
clients who cannot easily access
transport. Other volunteers wished they
could keep their case worker who was
employed during the pandemic on a six
month contract or change their agency
policy from one voucher every three
months to be ‘more receptive to
people’s needs.’

Changes volunteers wish to
keep 

Three agency mangers said that there
were changes that they made during the
pandemic that they would like to keep.

Changes agencies' would like
to keep

 "Flexible service delivery will
continue providing phone

interviews and home deliveries,
when necessary. We will continue

to provide generous, interesting
food parcels for as long as our
funding will allow and provide

those more unusual ER supports.
We introduced a shower program

and secured Orange Sky, both
programs we will endeavour to

continue."

                                all of the volunteers who                           
                                volunteered during the
pandemic intend to continue volunteering

100%

                              of volunteers said they    
                              would consider remote
volunteering opportunities after the
pandemic

37%

Training during COVID-19
Three quarters of volunteers (75%)
found the training they completed during
COVID-19 helpful. Half (50%) found the
online platform easy to use, however,
42 per cent of volunteers still prefer
face-to-face training. 17 per cent of
volunteers said they prefer online
training. 

"We have a 'Volunteer Refresher'
session so that volunteers can make
an informed decision about returning,
as it will not be the same as pre-
COVID. We will be offering more
training and a gradual transition
back."

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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Support for volunteers to
transition back into the
volunteer workforce post-
COVID-19

The 11 volunteers who did not volunteer
between March and November were
asked how volunteers could be
supported to transition back into the
volunteer workforce post-COVID-19. Six
volunteers responded. Overall,
volunteers asked for updated training
and to be kept informed. 

The same question was asked of the
existing and new volunteers who did
volunteer during the pandemic. There
were 11 responses to this question. The
majority of volunteers believed that other
volunteers wanted to be assured that
workplaces were safe to return to, that
there were COVID safe plans in place
and that there would be updated
training.

Agency managers were asked how their
agency would support volunteers to
transition back into the volunteer
workforce. Four managers answered
this question. Mangers said they were
committed to continue supporting
volunteers and providing information to
volunteers to inform their decisions.  

Changes to volunteering over
the course of the pandemic
Two agencies reported that
volunteering did not change for them
during the pandemic. Two agencies
also reported that volunteers
conducted client services over the
phone. One agency said volunteers
took on more work while another said
volunteers had less work. One agency
said volunteers took on new roles and
responsibilities and one agency said
that they had a reduced workforce
capacity but greater demand for
services. One agency commented,
‘We had a skeleton staff of volunteers
who came into the office and
interviewed over the phone for most of
the pandemic. From November we
changed to interviewing onsite again
and have had a sprinkling of
volunteers return so far.’

Three agencies said their thoughts
about volunteers and volunteering had
not changed while one said their
thoughts had change somewhat. 
 

"Our Volunteers have always
been committed but during

COVID they displayed exceptional
commitment. With a reduced

team the exposure to vicarious
trauma has been magnified."

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering



Of agency managers who
completed this survey said
their agencies did not close at
all during the pandemic

78%

80%
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Two agencies lost more than
80 per cent of their volunteer
workforce

Agencies were asked what age group of
volunteers they lost the most of during
the pandemic. Five agencies responded
to this question. Three agencies said
they lost the most volunteers from the
65-74 age group and two agencies said
they lost the most from the 75-84 age
group. One agency said they did not
lose any volunteers during the
pandemic. 

Four agencies said that they had gained
new volunteers during the pandemic. 

Agencies were asked what age group of
volunteers they gained the most of
during the pandemic. Four agencies
responded to this question. Two
agencies said they gained the most
volunteers from the 24 and under age
group. One agency said they gained the
most volunteers from the 35 to 44 age
group and another one said 45 to 54
was the age group where they gained
the most new volunteers.

Agencies' gains and losses

March and June were the most popular
months to gain new volunteers with two
agencies in each month responding that
they gained most of their new
volunteers in those months.

Two agencies said that 100 per cent of
their new volunteers intend to continue
volunteering at their agency for the
foreseeable future. 

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering
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These observations come from
agency managers participating in
CISVic membership meetings held
during 2020 and are included here to
add richness to the data given the
low completion rate of the second
agency survey (see page 85 of the
full report for more information).

CISVic member agencies are staffed
predominantly by volunteers with
some agencies having a mixed
workforce but others being solely
volunteer run. Many agency
managers reported losing ‘half’ of
their volunteers overnight when the
pandemic began (24 March 2020).
This was mainly due to the health
risk that COVID-19 posed to older
volunteers, but also due to social
distancing limitations that restricted
how many people could work onsite.
Some agencies had to close
temporarily due to a lack of staff.  

Observations from agency managers

COVID-19 impacts on volunteering

The reduced capacity put pressure on
remaining volunteers and paid staff,
particularly in the face of increasing
demand and the need to adapt to new
ways of delivering services that were
remote and COVID-safe. In particular,
increased data demands put a strain on
the small workforces. Managers were
unable to hire new volunteers as training
new staff during a pandemic was difficult.
Volunteers also suffered from social
isolation and some agency managers
ensured that they continued to connect
with their volunteers through phone calls
and ‘Zoom’ sessions. As the pandemic
progressed, agency managers expressed
growing concern that volunteers were
suffering from vicarious trauma.
Community members were beginning to
present with more complex issues and
this compounded the general fears and
anxieties that volunteers had regarding
the pandemic. It was found that further
training and support will be needed for
returning and new volunteers.
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Summary 
In the second iteration of CISVic's volunteer census we were provided with four key
pieces of information:
       1. A snapshot of our current volunteer workforce, their thoughts and
           experiences of volunteering,
       2. An awareness of how our members meet the National Standards for Volunteer
           Involvement,
       3. A comparison to identify trends in our volunteering over time; and 
       4. Areas of support that collectively can improve the volunteer experience.

Key highlights from each point are discussed below:

Volunteers:
Overall, volunteers continue to gain a sense of community, purpose and improved
personal wellbeing from volunteering at a CISVic member agency. The make-up and
composition of our volunteer workforce were also relatively similar to that of 2018 and
typically consistent with the state wide volunteer profile . 

A rare occurrence in COVID-19 gave us a unique opportunity to consider our reliance on
our volunteers. With predominantly older volunteer workforce and the health risk
COVID-19 posed for this cohort, limitations and disruptions in service delivery were felt.
A move to increased diversity among our volunteer base may allow for a more agile and
flexible response during unforeseeable events into the future.

In response to COVID-19, CISVic, like many other Community Services, accessed the
State Governments Work For Victoria initiative to employ workers to fill the gap felt by
the departure of our volunteers. This opportunity provided our sector with many benefits
and increased capacity, including additional supports and mentoring for our volunteers. 
 CISVic and our members would welcome resourcing to allow for this to continue.   

National Standards:
Agency practice continues to have strong alignment with the National Standards of
Volunteer Involvement. Volunteers' experiences of feeling safe, supported and
recognised by agencies remain strong, even during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Comparison:
Since 2018, agencies have significantly increased the capture and measurement of the
impact of their volunteers' contribution or Return on Investment.

   Findings from the State of Volunteering in Victoria 2020 Report,
https://stateofvolunteering.org.au/.

2

2

https://stateofvolunteering.org.au/
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Areas of Support:
CISVic and member agencies could do more to facilitate networking between volunteers
of different member agencies and between other organisations in the community sector.

Before implementing the 2020 census, we engaged in a continuous improvement
process that involved a review and consultations with eight CISVic member agencies. It
was felt that changes to the Census that told the story of our changing sector, including
the nature of volunteering, sector expectations of client support, and clients' changing
needs, were essential inclusions.

Through these inclusions, we learnt that over half of volunteers have similar lived
experiences to the community members they assist, and our volunteers believe that this
helps their client support. We also learnt that many volunteers felt comfortable using the
required technology for their roles, and over half believe they are equipped to respond to
the complexity of client's needs.  

Although the COVID-19 pandemic disrupted the 2020 Volunteer Census, it provided us
with an opportunity to reconnect with volunteers and agencies. Enabling us with a better
understanding of the impacts of COVID-19 on our volunteers. Overall, volunteers were
impressed with how their agencies handled service delivery during the COVID-19
pandemic through meeting community need while keeping volunteers, paid staff and
community members safe. Moving forward, we must support our volunteers with the
transition back to volunteering and any challenges a changed working environment will
bring.

Again, we sincerely thank all volunteers and agencies for taking part in the Census, your
willingness and openness in sharing your experiences and views is greatly appreciated. 

We would also like to thank Rachel, our RMIT student on placement, who generously
worked on the Census and our marvellous Work for Victoria employee, Zoe, who
brought the current picture of our volunteers and the challenges they faced during
COVID-19 to life through this report.  
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Volunteer thoughts 

“17 years have bought many
changes but our clients always
come first.”

“I am so happy that now I can
use my first language (Mandarin)
to help clients with limited
English from Chinese cultural
backgrounds.”“I would like to understand how

housing works. It appears to be
so under available for the
population. It is very
saddening.”

“Being part of a terrific team of
paid workers and volunteers is
wonderful, good for the heart
and soul!”

“Very pleased I began
volunteering at this agency. It
continues to give me a sense of
purpose as I grow older.”

“Looking forward to receiving
the results of this survey.”

“Infection management training
was very useful as was mental
health first aid.”

“It's good to be part of the
CISVic community!”

“Looking forward to a more
COVID normal year next year.”

“We are small but important.”



Contact Us 

Community Information & Support Victoria

Call 9672 2000
Email admin@cisvic.org.au
Visit www.cisvic.org.au 


